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2ý NORTHERN ýNllýSSËNGER.

for many of our ehaps got drunk, not on muet but that ; but 1 tell you, sir, th M ît was hard- Now, Barclay,' 3aya Mr. Edward, toi,

'cause tb"y liked ir, as 'cause they cm)aWt or ta bout, by a deal, nor all what came arter. theee gentlemen your story.'

find ný -thin' 1hý i a 1,.) go, a' course, as long Il They shoved me into the lock-up, and Il Sa 1 tala 'em the whole thing, juât as it

as 1 had hi s e3 e, ou dot-, 1 was bound ta ký"p made fast the door 1 and thore 1 wu@. It wu hal and they all knked ut e" other,

straight ý týur, wýn ho went away to the pretty 4ate by this time, and the whole place and "emed wonderfully took abank. Uuf1he

billo oil (tud I can t'Il you ever> bras pitch-dark; but 1 made shift ta gropc colonel ha ho erd me ta the end, wUhoiit.-mov%

man in th. nigiuItot look@4 am glain ag a ont one of the stol In the corner, avd in' a muscle; and thon ho looks me full in the

Lunnon fog the day ho atarW) why theu- roll it into the middle a' the floor ; and thon face, and ho gays, cuttin! every word atwixt

thore an't rio ude denying îÎ-4 began fur ta I lay aown and put my bead on it, and tried ta his teeth m if ho was bitin7 a cul -

curry on as bad asI anybody. And it waa just sloop. Il 1 You may thank that sýaked my man ; for,

Temperance Department. the - with. aU the rest; the minute the di But I might j u8t as wc1I ha' tried ta fly but for it, I'd have given. yen. the best flog-

leeftenant cleared out, they ail bel to go 01, up ta the moon. It wu@ murderin' hot, the laver got in your lits; but I can.t

the spree and get into trouble, j ust se If, as my d,50r bein! ahut tight, and no winder' 'cept = n who 'a done à thing like thiM.' :'

IN DANGEROUS 0011PANY. DI Tom Iloe @aïd, 1 The Fýood luck',o' the a little bit a' an air-hole 'bout a tact @quare ; .1 And with that ha chuoks me a couplé al

regiment had gone away with him.' The and one thought kep' crowdin' i nto my head rupeu, and tells me ta bc marc careful next

colonel had hî@ bands full that bout, and no grter anotlierl eacà,worse than the lut-how time; and I thinks ta myself as bol the old
There's a &àyin', air, as maybe you've heud, 1

on-,Necesgity makes strange bEKIfeHowB ; mi8take ; there wu moto fi 9 aeaaom the e0jal Výould chuckle ut catchin' me trip- Turk wu' n't sitch a baba sort a' chap, arter

than eer aonde afore, and look-ùp wWnlt pen, again, and how that snoakin' rip of a all.
and il any man ou ht ta know whother that's
true, i think I ougilt ta, and no misbake 1 If ' 'mpty once for a clean month on and. Grovesw=Mma hisfingersovermeandhow Il Well, sir, the other officus collectea a lot

I wu ever ta write My life, and put it in a bd Now, I aboula tell Yeu that thia lock.up Mx. Eawud-lwiom think me a downright bail a' money for me, and giv' me a good price for

printeil book, thut 'are saying ouglit ta ho th, wu 1 n7 t the regular one of the station, 'cal it lot, and never . trust me or apeak kindly ta me the sarpent's skin, ta hang up in thoir mes@-

mother Of it. was under repair et the tinte; sa tl" hail ta agin-and how it was aU the fault a' my own room; Bo that, û1together, 1 made a pretty

Id You -wu@ a-sayin', j ust now, thst yon noyer rîgâtemýoraryun outotatàgaheajuàout- coniaunaediolly-tillIfeltflt ta knock my good thing on IL But frein that day ta this,

mo'd any EnI soger drink as little m I do; êide the cantQument as we'd 1ýeen, tore heaa agin the wall. Ugh! 1 don't think 1 blieve lit or not, as you like, I aint never got

but if yWil fallen in with me twenty yebar aga, our p«wiëiong in. It woul W= In a was le ver sa miserable in iny life ; but j ust thon drunk not once, nor I don't noyer mean tô it,

wol bu' hala that, Fll bc bound! regular crackman very. long, 'apecially if he'd somethin, happeneil ejis put everythin' clac neither."

1 rcro lik, y..'d ha' aid t'.ther Wý%y, for I was had a knife about him, ; but il was quîto w»ng cleanoizt of my head.

a gol ait the luah [drink] in them day%4 enough te hold any ol man, with 1 The oacks wore, all in a great heap in one

on
but wbile 1 wu ont yonder (itIl be MI year bis own tour bones ta help him ; and se î corner, preuy close ta where I lay ; and aU ut TRY WIUT EXAWLE WiL 1 L Do.-Dr. Reid,
come next ý month, ais 1 make it hua sitchvi 'w'ss a-sal just nôw, lit did keeýg iwï dikh orm 1 board a noise among 'em, ais If one was

ua - tuM>tbat it cured, me, bat, .. -1 1. 1 thought Of Glasgow, Maya » -Permit me ta giyou siogle

VeIL týn the ta1ký f6w that. "mon. a-olidful down over. the rest.

, Wou, el it was a goal biZbà ltï', Mý liein, on,:t ut Iltat;'but tho next minute instance, showing what an advantae aýstîu-

-id-of alt the tomperance chaps in Engiana once gives ta a minister , , with snob.
coula ha, done it. bit of a adven- cases. The Rey. Ay, it tva8 a 1 ward aum back, for bel been mbÏtiýal W, thore cum a rustlin, â1âng the floor, as il home- ohn Gu elf A ludtor
turei that, and no mistake ; and il yeu care ta polar young genlum. but the fuse tâne m e-vér bal a-&rawin' à roeover it-and thon of Neath, tells us that a:

it, as you, île= ta belond d queu yaras, 1 &W a him arter bis rëturr4 I dmpwa the fée]. a' aomèthin cola azýd slimy Blid- much ta enlighten and to

'tell it ec ly as ha knowed of $n'thé mêmek aé Il CI të0n pin' over my bara tact. 1 knowed- dtel It
, 

Meeting with this yo,-gphi4nthiý!;ý, '

an about it. E[e aevèr must be a'ikake!
dou't i y0a"Fetever béera of Ilut- a-gettin, intop =a ly. etter entering on bis promutOfferedfor ta ctPon my word, 1 don't like te think of au bit mu;ilh

teè-Beh'tr kW lever happened there, as 
ar',

ut congratulatea by him c2
iipt. down in none a' the but ha just lookod, me In tho face, ' tied' fhat minute aveu no vr 1 l'il always hâd the gin of

.. 4 and sadly, with bis pour thîn'taoo, ffltaken it comierin, drankennose which ý sa generfflly
I knova os 2rit 1 1 1 M q' y barrai of snakes -as well 1 migl , re

zaaps, In* tliat's'whare we weze etatio=d. prevaffl in the pariali; and tkw Ufficed, Iwat
anyhow. tés a Uttle bito' a village sol land thon Pas"d on vitbPM &L2!ýrd how many raen die by 'loin in Ingy evêry thou ton me how manyeWjI et qui y twy vi ouverte thon hý4 4adte deo rate, year; but ta fina myself lacked u 'th one
wheres alol the Jumna, stuok away by itiolday ]WLCW fro- druiikeýinees F" féar th

hiza 
-Igôt 

foat, 

dia oût, 
-11bi 

' 
%Il alone, 

and 
in the 

dark 
bôo--ýigh 

1 1 Oply 
te 1 

bd. W 

AOne 
lýlu

-Robinsffl Crusoe's Island, lookin' na If it, think toô 11- lied TLý11 wonder 1 dW t go mad outriet! But May- ýV Y. ixia ho;
=%)ý, 790=

WU a hundred, miles from everywhere. Yen lïrc«hî§W will aol "&"Wbm îâ*O.W
thkk thoire waxm't ranch goin' on there, o: hard't ig fogi a ti%,iU haý t'*à luit am well fur me as Was

k«P t wM d«,;,Mpm- thoiý'. wüt trr lyhut &ý.mp-jg
Wt seemed ta get luto our *9 h es., 1 don't ciww ftightned, tôt it kep' mo-Irom set

my w .ord, -bow puniohed, lut l gau. -hd'fil? ltiýW upou 1WMýdù111 4ppwwàa Jxresfewe
very blond ana dry us up, tin, pou for t st4ad, the iaw mijimont ama thm le

round, in% pe» dm n9bl *àidý 4ihât -'ha" iig

we vas a ma4tzlad when parade cum àà 1-ý if àé" , hua Ir it in y
tke -ýrmult» of bis pl

rààll*ýal a 0 n 1 t .8 -, toototajîenidý
leauiý it toit filié sondathin ta M. Bo ut last se taud, lipm ey.06., X.Yh" 'W Mght hundred peraono in 'thai-couM of

«nýrthst'i§ how tt always euda)..1;be men began coula amft* the, baèLu-1zý ýçye&; anti oing out, the bout wSt hurt me 1 F30 I lay

thm 1W layo Me W# whilà -thé greait brute (for 1 efghtcon months aigned the. tao,gettiiig (1runk for want of aulthini befter- 710= became , mem.%Wa Ploef gie
!ana go dia 1 tob. MY .1 44B ýof The whole ù'ibîýài aopépi

no , t ta mie we t lège, thon
No w, mark ye, 1 dan't stend idp lor geuw&çwk, 130 mûre woùldn't nQb«17ý»@ W say yog' be moto, on ta thé.t»n b"me oh»,bgW; AobtletywagMY 7'. M7 BQ= iii-tlhe awiog=cy, àa, frequeuttag pnblio4

WeU,.kgsev.6re *odu A face boume OMM4, Wbe coraidered.homme in hi@ bead. Tve Beed tob ýMu& ai it ad: & rok, for 1 WW, ýM
aiad:çfwtm Mmes On't, for tbat; but what 1 s'a 12 Ir . sa if 1 was anythîn dangewn&;ý1dor, d'ye sec, bloàk having bçen roiiiovûdý
says la 1 F4verything 's got two aides to ft, and neb, I knowed well enough as hela ot enakes lm always mighty il *ë pe-thropy and. relfgjôli
it "#AtwUi-kUt ik, -look, ,atem both.'-DrinY» In in' they think i il luight fin dWlýnEý' "" Me

1 e . 1 r -M s as you means mischid, theyre . 11%
spedu y in a burning hot cIîmaý, whore ion. th Il with the mention of the fra1w of

4icoop ý*gain, ;MW . .i and foÈard it went ail ver me, huit
-&y drink a bucketful and. be t 0 72 well enOuýh. iý -
flve minutes arber ô*à uxàm had me wM its nady ragk âmell sud the harria nOtiu-viz., the irL(ire»-sel intiaence

- and wheu & 4ýW'» et ZLX>. 'egbi" ' O-Iàid
thé eonferroît: oetbWto iýj9. iàita -ii buu utid;*m dai1w nOý Mýh or £111"ý d C* dw*"m got foei of ha great cold ii hody wri-

M»C 
IffiÀ,*%Wbg'L 

ý 

me> not as an hiffividuui 
citi but as,

thin', and momeWy contes and citera ta etal L _ nb4* thq, ana dmwhw Dru Mây hiit,7.c. .a my bu. qJýerL of the 'oýUMIW. gens,

hùn tudrop, wby, taint in :fle#h ibnà 'blood t4, m9ýk8 ont 01 rice, ycu, kno*, &01 If a dir;b,,ûý féot and bands. 1 nevtir., hall sitch a time -in, mini By aVo
ont theté) Imm IL blaok folk fiL t'ho b*aar ; my lite; Md il it 1. , J ýé the eào 01 total abstinoiq,

sI Se. 0' course it 'sel*" lk@4 much Onger,
Mid it Oý0rd, Use, oued tenfold2land th st-t. ta t» . eLuiomm- tàiÊ1ç,ýr aboula jâst have teckledi him, and.= P» *UiL 1 .. , -tir4;0ýo,.d Z&Y, axed tà* te taken -biher ; but *îre 'a Wlo wâbys a' _1 Chance.

;'fila' W 4 88 th ers la 0' doixe lqc>,* sais 1, 4 Vve dm wu ââtliwrt 01, ý "At kat (Idon'tkno*,kowlmg itwasi but ýPmiwcauýTioiqu.- sonaey4wm à8e

elsié; Sm= th -W cl' y e Ose, go hoe en ' 8 thine. nOw ; l"70 bOM OÙ obèn it beamed a ym ta me) the bout began ta coil te
grtong1t4or one bouAdý,., a ençe p

prettý niiichýlilte el SM4_sWWýý4
-.P.MK 

if kÊ

Di m as you Ilke, but , &Wt. 1TU-,,,;.jmideêf At fto rheffl or t 6 illurm. , Btrff he. al L tt>,,Qflldate intock ab"k; b Ji 'ieàl»w e (11aul lar ùpOý thereill ni -M x eh e tathdi racluths Un you g lu, n4à il, 1 - (e tqke, a liffleit 006ma *W le le never end) z st bý&t 1 Re thomran
imsklà'éùl wieloukq, and aw. W C the ismi 0' çweà à e.

Incle 1,ýlbokw oe- 46 or of OCýým!rnn1auts, mil, .1tomeýb-ôdj, a tlw inat gtsem 0, daylight begin, t- or thé

But OUT Colonel, ho was o»ýd the jerkw and " he, *M À'nâdysort of a cracks là the plankin hioh 1 aw dwlined ta,

sort, and a power of hartn ho di& do, *" ib- IDOWt bother hira', "S 1 ho 1 ýthink thm WîWtbeA,.Lým"t si -av« edtMing a little ho.

YÔuý"e he badn't never.been drank in,-Ue amU t toueh a &,op toi am LÏM ý4iWb» âftainmy" t are betterritbout theýn., 1 »k8ý a

lits, ;ýàt'ët eourgé:, couý t kww *bat a knowà ho hn't mîw; eiiý% ta ptjý, ýp--wbo» Il A* 4 ooh-,àe It within

temptation it WM tia ne Oomnïau jjk as hua hes Once fftartcar wu Hght enough ta inaIÉ» *ble, î on -whiùh thim is wrategj -.vas las M.
,haho was always à kaï ' 0 ibo Byjingo! tbat wu nwmo'n 1 o0ouU 1 Loked about for Mr- Sn*i oýý front av'y fJwi0nMlÎess; thq deotor

t Z 4-n - ut 1 drumken 1 811imted up and mhôok = 'Wu nt tp boseet nawheres, till nt lad :ôt the same a& the one ubOV«ý1îüù iýý 1
boal und lookin au 0 ý*very obauce of ho. bi. tW:oaek,. and there Isy old , iimed him ta glu' downon usý till ut laat %te-got tü haw h u=W back » J .h iân a et home efiampqu, andýùàé it.
ho thst ag ]W fr1endaaidý ý,What gond

$01ý"On'om would gob:ârm*:,OUto gl&qwgtl y in wôum, it dd me,
ïï 4 liel, au e6 Ztor F, Ua acbatoïs. efflCien,00 appegreabravgdo, just ta opitehlm. mis 1 Md Pm ksý" itl -ter a ontyiin dirty ean ýàè cm W Ê4010, ta be ut work ln9m

eut home 0' tbeciher offimi as J0ýU egizoý
V«Y W'a el> àmdjue-to Ob*, à»a

di0erant lut, ana the best on 'em % ta -ýao MàietIYý the '&'a -ý' _IVL eau, r WM 0", 0, the wk etfý

junior ledtenau$,, PT 
ajresay you iie be" ,#Itb:ôýit

U"W,. wu the , . : e Iý4»ve ï lotL both dnna In tel
.11riiir4]5 We alt liked him, for thut niatý Coms trap. ne giv, a ot fat diatablit, a doctor, ýefhôM'J, ko»w

'al
tenW Jack of us, rfty near u ranch bd At that they &Il glaPW me in th .eýback, a iiTiggle am a-most t me Over, end ont c in;Uý Rion, 8tates that in very inanyqat wi a open; hais callodi ho is quite $ura
SIR 8 a said 1 wu a right «Dod fellow, and mol hingrestuglyhegdwithitg.,,th

ý.d dm bu obould say a word Rùý me; ana a*ay we aU but afore ho wald ggt imyfurcla, 1 cura aown let
eni dyý W ïwjeet with bis lady patienté ig ta gét hjý

thora was neid for it b«Je &1aîiýt layb (ent togéthen (rve attenth,,,ht, sinae, tbat on biw *ith two liàkg 0, the sbone, u amashod . . to take this and thât aort, el Wi,ý,_
Gütl ta Catch a poor fellow FippUe liko ib* wholo thiug ivu got IRP 01 panx» te gm hi& old baud a# g&t a%,i an ka, Àjod when 1 '*Mlhàl">oiem it. sorry. eut 1 tg Ray> *1 t,edlozW dia and when ho "el a man r Il" M 4à XOW ; bnt'l,-Mxwwt névý* findout lm swd m 44tU ÏIZW Il »tOOd 'Pl 'a ft u twentï rails r,ý,Uù- Di this t'able ffi

to koop ateady, ho wauë Ys to tilst la rê]ýïïV 1 ý
al" e kylu wwgji.) Amlhowt wfth 311 My br about dravIedflong brisath, ilke me ed 1 of tho Octon are uotoiiondy &.4"

hearWzý hi= up with a kind woraan a & bein* abie, tp sak»,câ» -0' mygalf, it 'Wat long i Ogt se t» ffrin'party N atokln' idm. MW merel 1 Mteaso by iL-k,'U>at Ïiý4Ufter'u the,ýrord Wmost a adore 1 wu au f M 0W.Wusté - b«. sa_F et, ar " U _laver 1 V» in My di Juht &erà the door opèned, andin mm Mr. ihitteKUy sa by âH. De the,
when yoli 0" amog Lïm, I&U toit ou Ule; and the n-t" - I r$MU" la wàk- Edwsrd. Re wa4 tô :sak to meý, thmhu 10amm, ý

hua to do -with a man likè, y ad in up as if out 0 a dreabru, M& lieig, My«. vléa big eye fQ on the Cloud = ; and h ma [= , »Dbbr,

feelWs el Ma own, ana a-marchin' ô« to the ý Gp at(vie two ý@bopped #hý6rý ma etare like a stuck pig.
yoqrn; whereas the colonel aemsdiuMilke sol h, my jacket 92 in ut*oy anda GSd heavmoi, Baya ho, yol nean ..ty

ç0me greât bý h and miz out 0' go& R«wây thundelu' pain in "0 side 0' lhY hmd. , Jut tO MY YOU 've beïm lockëd aU night with

èiý. seein' n=' ' but lû Q'$m M we got tu tlhe dow d-tbe lockttpf.*ho thst bi;àte"-om of thedU -,At in l'dia-
prkL ho mmmc to. 4%QI al t*Oâ dm

and the wity Ong: " yuds ë«Mè, oht alive. arter ail 1,
go hi te, but Mr. Edwârd kt i,h*ýe tUngh Ur honor; gays 1,di n!"ýa hua always bem«goca Thst M91bt enongh to gobe hmt.-Ofioiý4 rath I;ý;ýd t6 Zow rdm as 1 wag fit for

mý "à a lm, »0 '= ZaÏ ét; Mba 1 began tellin, IlLîm how
À -pôhdly arW 1 saved him, frôla L" mis 1 ta the twa-

with a qpýWQ" da Villon we had love Otlet .'t wai. might as weu ha . k
kt! thé ýýObt àUý porriage, for âÏlorel 'Ç28forget f1ý «Iod, blm hlm 1 He Id They kiÎàffl d'*cUy IM. 1 misant, and ;h*Ion «R he starts bis Imb

without à kind wes& or Iwo dia tlWr WM to euer Ve boll èC Alf 1 C4eap -me ont olejibt 4 but aqîf ho *as à,.Vltàwa dé
10 fQI out &0 1 kao Wed how to ýs1*kto' 'twan't nota bit ô ;W., - dwi thini whàt was up *Ith hfm;lïmè-t me xiûw and thon him thm Ivay W" szongh Wt

_Wok him M 5 04tu soi jack,%.bi.0m, Back ho
&iý1 th" Mlthtgà be *ho 1 Wu; #ýna 1 sée'd In am ho'd onm sen hCefa6t, ana a ut 0, thé G*dý#m

U M% 
1,,,l Wei;made me Ont ;,but au ho 4aid- »ometze. Il au:ILQ= tho oOý hidèH,wu Tory wSds, ey wtitr» ènàuSYý, " ýt expéci thie et ihôwe *ýM làkineU ý ' ' 1 IlYou 'a-bd, than «W reý àr.:,



NOIITIERN MESSE.NGER.
b. doue by mnachines, or by contrat, it muât trloenoosoaiatngwhndadltrlbanhsfr 

meet of t"er i9ngth.bc endured. Still, proper 8ystoi in the. pro. metmyb etpretyfralogtm.Itincrtul r n i together and wladseoution of the. wor, by au y means, vil save Te mkhuemabudfravaeyofhenondahotrfront 
one main branchful ne-half the. ceet of labor, as usual 7y pr6.,afotekeln fahsudi oti.th.Intlve menthe they viiipeufrmed by hauling eartli, and fillrg up treever co eudfof'e.Rcen heimtadintoeaetenecnhole8 vith the, epade and 8hovel. Pprb.utofTi.raei 

grov a"faeta anyHowever the. vor be acompliehied it muât Other pat of the~ tre, amd cije a perfect eecunityAgrieuturalDeparnient b. don. at the. njght turne. If the road bc POULRuY FO FÂ.PmEi' TAPiE. -A ooris- frein Pplitting. I have thelm now et ail size,,
'-"PaJtnint. rutty, and net tee hard, the. ruts may b. fiiled pendent et the. Michig'an lanîner Baye of raie- and Ieeoarcely ever kuow one fail to grow.-byfaening a plate of steel te a plank, as ing peh on the farn: "~The profit te a Prairie Parmqr.THE BS1.7-PAYING OROPS. te ommion nprlght scraper, only se arrange farine.r lkeing and raiBlng pouhtry, ie te _____

E ii, oie oo tllwsas terun dlagonally, and of a vidth suffiient Previde for and supply hj own table. A far.
Every once ina whl oeporfl ' tç, over the wagon track-say oight fotlong. mer cann>t alford te raie eggs and poultry DO M E STIC.âeie.4j turned~ et the. report et soe other Tise st6el-shod plank i. plaoed between the. for the markiet. That ie vork for thi, vomon

Dody'e su 'ofwitii soeeone crop or axlother. fore and mid vheels of a wagon, se that as and csidren, let themi do it if tbey pes. AITSUN
['h. fiue re asteunding. Hefirnilybeliev.. the. wagon travele forward, it ott and scrap.e Now I amn talking about farmers; net about VROSHNS

latwatoemahas don. another can do, the earth £rom th higi places, inte thOse City people, or town people Who live la the - Frosted feet inay b. relieved et soreneess
m eventuresi thie Rme field, only te loe,, wbich are lower, beizng governed by a laver by subub of citios and towue, but about tar-. by bathing in a voea solution of alum.

ni soine paàes, a. And yet it ie true that whichit hie raimed and iewered; the. viole b. miers, men viho raide rope ef wheat and cern, - Comnon wheat fleur mnade into paste
dmost &Ulthet. seuceos la farming or gar. ing drawn by four herses. Then a heavy Who breed catti., Rheop and svine, who have with cold water, applied dry, will tae. out

leigCne rm loeatnnt oo on iron relier following after, compreses the penk,Jieef and woel te Rend te muarket, It idhu Ijnn meet deaiate
utop o eially andtl above te;. earth, and finish:s al], uziless more earti l preposeoeus for te men te go lato the poul. gTu pt witt ijr h

di a t. Y ad they have a marketefof tor ow,, a Tnde.
,datedto crtan copthre re ll he One of the great zuletakes Otten made la that is their own table. The. profit ef eggs tor's heiwl ltrwaig wit sop snd

Itte et o pactca cltrete b. muer rading roadej ise unqa mne iili and poultry, le th genoral fariner, is in dry thoin thoreughly by applying Tludian4 m>eai
d ud ve tonth q estn fmaketing tue earth ie laid thereon with the. scraper. ing tI!en. To entertan bis inide and exer. rre-odr

neslrey inothoe ueeof et iexperi- Care siould b. taken and the, handese doin- oide the p»ivileges of iieepitality, h.e ehould - Leinens ean be, preserved ley varnlehinglent : s~~~~~~tructed that they shall leave the eartii nearly have the bes th lan afo ,ad fr..ii eg th en vith a solution of ehellac i lcool
It I Olen mater f evy with fanzners of viiere itisewanted. Thiis t lealmoetlmnpessi. and fat pouitry are his privilege. It le a goo The skin ot s,hellae formed IRlsly eod

certin lus tàt mrcatil affaire sliould bl. to.4o wlth the, old-4sioe blmpsraper. hen that vill lay seventy.five eggs, au extra by rubbing the. fruit in the haude.3en fomak moe sUqaatoyventures thaul TJhebiuld b. cast away and velce ith hien that wii lay one-hundred egge per anus - To reieve the ceal cliks at oeie
trmng;but i isselomthiigh over, ho> modc<em imp1ozmpnts whleh vildo te vesh The8e are Worth, on an averagee at the. tarmn. attach tiemelvoa te sespua e odr

__e-er uuSu ui ea e p - -ihed propel.mkn maelnas i0i one. Cent each te sell; <oaeisialy tii.v ehelle into 0-~ fi.- -- A~k



4 NORTHE]RN MESSENGER.

GE.ad 1eher othing- of' him cherful old grandfather, that for bis ticket. Ye osi

TII ex"et from a few lines he wrt made Lily very unliappy as shelImust,en eifsWewaleal

BYTI UHR~ OF "JACK ~socn after he arrived in tq ~ red it. A~ piece oif folded paper way.
CONQUEROR.she grew restless and unhappy, had fallen out of the envelope as She kuew that Miss flt

- r ý f" -1-- «4- - ,1w r- n Aaqilv -Davheriou vi



NORTIIERN MESSENGER.

harshly desired lier to go upstai rs "hI so happons," sho said, astonistunent at the crowd and.two preesed 11lo8ely to bis heart

till she had doue crying. "that 1 have a maid who le bustie of the streets was very without a word boing spoken on

The lady, Mies Wellesley by going to London to.morrow, and great, but lier chief thouglit even eitber side.

name, looked pityingly after lier, 1it would be sucli a good oppor- then was that she was once more Martlia wiped lier eyes, aud

and when she had disappoared tunity for Lily to go with lier. near lier grandfather. The cab witli intuitive delicacy left them

she asked what was the matter. She would see lier safe into lier stopped at lengtli at tlie door of together.

"Thxe child le fretting because grandfatlier's own liands. 1 will a small bouse ini an obscure street, "God bless thee, Lily 1 " said.

she lias had a letter to say tliat gladly pay the expense of the and Lawson ascertained that an old Roger, at length, the laist

lier grandfather is flot welI," journey." old mnan of the name of Roger words lie had uttered at parting

replied Miss Hunt. "lShe actually Miss Hunt wsless surprised Prynne lodged there. Then she bigisicieytefrtta
wants to go and see hlm, just as at the offer than she would have put a littie parcel into Lily s arose from bis lieart wlien lie

if London was only a few miles been had she not known tbat hand, whicli she said lier lady met lier again ; Iland God be

off." Miss Wellesley spent tbe greater liad desired lier to give lier before praised," lie added, "lfor bring-

IIPoor child ! wou.ld it be quite part ofhler income ln deeda of they parted,and bidding lier good- ing us together again; but liow

impossible for lier to go?" asked kindness of one sort or another. bye kindly -for the child's gentie, did you get here ? 1 cen scarcely

Miss Wellesley. She was not altogether pleased, grateful manner had won lier believe My littie one le really

cQuite," replled Miss liant, however, at what she considered beart-sbe stepped into tlie cab corne!"

decidedly, and no more wa.s interference with. one of ber and drove off, leaving Lily stand- Liytdhmlowilida

sad~Young people's affaire, ; but the ing on the step of the door. corne about, and wliat a kind

The next Ia~y the dxress liad lady was an old and profitable A motlierly-looking woman, friend Miss Wellesley liad been
to be takefl home to Miss Qustomer, and she did not care with a good-natured face, bad in the aiffair; and they talked

Welle$ly's bouise, and Lily was to offend lier. Neither were corne out to speak to Lawson, for so long a time that at* last

desired to carry it thither. Miss Lily's services at preseut of very and now she tu-ned to Lily- Martha camne in, and eaid Roger

W.ht.slevy saw lier standing in great value, so she consented to «'And so you are IRogermutaehigread eqie

thé htl, 4 ma~de her go into let lier go more graciously than Prynne's little'grand-daughter," for tlie niglit, -or lie would lie



6 N0JTllEPN MESSKNGE1-

L we can 'lend a hand, or speak a wodfor "Never miud," put in Sheridan forgivingly, AÂnd t, toll ttaIeH," nmutterod Siptov.

Chist. Itim'tenough simpytreai from «"uewe mind, Allain ; ies what we al do- But the others saw the tiawatrnd

doin wrng hins ;it43 your busineony yen1 you nghto do itabovoboard.' "(ome aieatd, Joe," said 'Wenoe.I
andnmine to reittewog odeolare But Jac W~noesaeokJ ia cn't do anything with Ble4r; n

ourelesemhatcalyonthe ih-t shine, look, and Willie -lmtre' arge eyes xpad- re411zi4g the0 fact Simpson m36vTd isi1kily
Aun , ndsyig hi e inedM am n dto au alarmu1 extamit. aWay.

theboys ad igeter heywen awy fom atcI'mdiaappointed injyou ÂUlan, saH Jack 3tist then one of the firm sent Wilie out in'
lxt.W Il' anêlgIdd yet it's oAmi7 ' te direction, and Allan al ndo can or

10- ilr OirIc il MI the 'dear gazefle business over agin ant a wor with the boy s ho wse.Bt later



NORTI-1E?'N MESSIKNGER.,

aif nowei&kienld tire hiin. Hol prcachea Buit thers wam nothiug taexplain, the clork and the '#iarer wo draw to hlm, the nucre "Il Trovatora" fur "ULnele Sam'i Farm"* and
inuthe atreeta on week-das ; and ho isa lwaya thought. The people Vwere. supiela* tie vili our characterreflect Hia own. "Kin &dom's Ooming;' "Le Rèvo 'for"I Span-
in the cottages, or inuth. ae whrte ork- parson talig so rnch aotkeing A 11111e girl, who dled at the age of eleven, li Retreat" and "Plaier's Hlornpipe ;"
people loiter about aîter wokhoura, speakig ho1v the Sunday -while hbJw*e 4*hms for waa vont ta each day pray tbat sue miglit be "Ho ]RO eautiful in Zion" for IlTiere s la
ta &li-to hreid inngmen, ta weary tie sake of hi@ gar$e. .Th*t *as aUl the lovoly to all. 1Frie ,d nt bc afrald of Happy Land," and, looking forward ta the

womn, a die tougtloà hilre-sud bld- clerk oenld tel and t didni'É vsn much ex-. xaking tis patitJon your ovu, for, as va years of teinptatlon, msy vo net tirs seoire
ding llýoe -L dear Savlour who can planation have said before, the eer vo live tù Ch~rist one more link in the ohi of home attractions,

a1onei jr hesn of otnhappy and rest.. IlBut I bae't suaa tiugas a mnowig the more will 1 v o in lthe Ieauik of holi- one more ehord to win our ,hidre-n te uR, aud
fol an satified.machine belonging ta me 1" said the' tica,. neIls, and at last our viola being will berohod mo b. enabled te botter influience them for lire

Ofcurp m4 la inault -witi 111. "ld as for vorking in zny gardon on Son- inilis loveliness.-et&odist. in this vorld sud for the world to comAe?
So"vikhm-"ln ith the affairs of das, why, 1 hav net time te pull up l ai!s____ Better a few leas rufles, a aimpler robe, and
1'es om a obs~ ',oiions." Some dz weeds on tiat day, eveu if I vlieêo te mayhap, th~e savln)g of a Fiul from min sud

î@iem adaeofne this words. de sa, and that e know yourseZfJacobL" ADGSF ELT.ri. -Better less ontwezd aclornlig, and the
.But it aprste me tiat if the apoaties Peter 'The é1,rk looe grv. Il vsn't for him Eddie Gerrold, aged nine years, of Newton- training of the youthful mind for thè 9g0ol,

and aulthensevwre with né; now tiey toa jug, e meid ; ad then ho begai ta p ut ville, N. Y., vent into tie voods in tie rear of tie noeble aud the trne.-Michigan Chri8ta.
woud bond W!ut i in luBt the samwvy. awyh bosu ad leave the ve8try in order. lus father's bouse te gabier soine nuts. As Adoate.

Th prsn a hlm admirera too ; and~ they M ie iar vas perooly çerpler.ed. Ro the eventng advan~ced lie dia net retnrn, and
ar-4MeOfthm-8iU-j udged and unwise made enquirles, but no one oouid a oei4l tell hie parents vent in search o! hi, bt tey J ABBZ

as hi nme.Thev tlk of him in fArmsi of Mm mnr.A thi> thie nAlc a i dos. At lmt faili)dtnf!i,,m ri- + +lpi ýpArL. - - -1l

elu ui
eYet eV
-1noms.'
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